
 

Please note the terms & conditions 
  
Terms and Conditions HOHNER The Great Christmas Giveaway 2022 

  

No purchase is necessary to enter the contest or to be awarded a prize 
  
1. HOHNER Musikinstrumente GmbH, Andreas-Koch-Straße 9, 78647 Trossingen is solely 
responsible for the HOHNER The Great Christmas Giveaway. Entry implies acceptance of 
these terms and conditions. 
  

2. The HOHNER The Great Christmas Giveaway starts on november 28th 2022 and ends when 
there are no more gifts available, latest December 24th 2022. 
  

3. Eligible for participation are all Facebook & Instagram users leaving a comment 
corresponding to the give away guidelines. HOHNER employees and their relatives are 
excluded from the HOHNER The Great Christmas Giveaway 2022 give aways. Entrants need 
to be at least 18 years or older. 
  

4. This  HOHNER The Great Christmas Giveaway are in no way sponsored, endorsed or 
administered by, or associated with Facebook nor Instagram. The HOHNER The Great 
Christmas Giveaway are hosted by Facebook & Instagram, and all submissions must comply 
with Facebook´s & Instagram´s submission requirements and terms of service. You 
understand that you are providing your information to HOHNER and not to Facebook or 
Instagram. Messages to Facebook or Instagram are ineffective. Any questions, comments or 
complaints regarding this giveaway have to be addressed to HOHNER. 
  

5. The prize of the HOHNER The Great Christmas Giveaway are 21 different instruments.   
 
6. The HOHNER The Great Christmas Giveaway are for the instrument and their shipment 
only and do not include lessons or any other cost arising from participation. The payment of 
the winnings is excluded. 
  
7. A comment as to why the entrant should be the winner is necessary for the participation 
in the HOHNER The Great Christmas Giveaway 2022 give aways. The comment has to be 
published under the corresponding HOHNER The Great Christmas Giveaway give aways post 
on: 
  

https://www.facebook.com/HohnerMusic  
https://www.instagram.com/hohnermusic. 
  

8. Comments violating the Facebook or Instagram terms, German law and order or copyright 
as well as aggressive, racist, sexist or in any other way unethical comments will be deleted 
without further notice upon discovery. The responsible user will be disclosed irrevocably and 
finally from the  HOHNER The Great Christmas Giveaway. 
  

https://deu01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hohner.de%2F%23accordion7289-0&data=05%7C01%7CSZimmer%40hohner.de%7Cf1e91caf2a60447da63208dacee75ef7%7Cc6ddbc1935c34a0eb8ae04bd5037d7f0%7C1%7C0%7C638049790373611546%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=VwiGh0XcqHfHEQtqNrfcJiOszLX3kdS2W5C428wt%2FkY%3D&reserved=0
https://deu01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FHohnerMusic&data=05%7C01%7CSZimmer%40hohner.de%7Cf1e91caf2a60447da63208dacee75ef7%7Cc6ddbc1935c34a0eb8ae04bd5037d7f0%7C1%7C0%7C638049790373611546%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=KCRIeL8MJghgX8%2Fzb1yiMRyk%2BmvkBEHIcmjLzcs1TWE%3D&reserved=0
https://deu01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fhohnermusic.&data=05%7C01%7CSZimmer%40hohner.de%7Cf1e91caf2a60447da63208dacee75ef7%7Cc6ddbc1935c34a0eb8ae04bd5037d7f0%7C1%7C0%7C638049790373611546%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=uZ6qRRw7s%2FVlcaaMtat4%2BB2rVVMz70sliu5MY6bMUdw%3D&reserved=0


 

If an entrant uploads a photo, the entrant guarantees that he or she will not send any 
content whose provision, publication or use violates applicable law or the rights of third 
parties. The entrant indemnifies Hohner against claims of third parties of any kind 
whatsoever resulting from the illegality of photos used by the entrant. 
  
9. Hohner reserves the right to prematurely terminate the give aways in whole or in part at 
any time, even without observing any deadlines, or to modify its course if it is not possible to 
guarantee proper execution of the give aways for technical reasons (e.g. computer virus, 
manipulation of or errors in the software/hardware) or legal reasons (e.g. prohibition of 
Facebook or Instagram). 
  
10. The winner will be randomly picked by HOHNERs Marketing Team, within 7 days after 
the contest ends. 
  

11. The winner will be contacted via the Facebook or Instagram comment function of the 
post. The winner has to contact HOHNER within 5 days, but latest 2 days before the event, 
by sending an e-mail to marketing@hohner.de This e-mail needs to include the winners 
contact details like phone number and e-mail address. 
The price will expire, should the winner fail to contact HOHNER in time. It is then HOHNERs 
free choice to determine a new winner. 
  

12. All names of participating Facebook & Instagram users will be stored and used to 
determine the winner. All saved data will be deleted latest 30 days after the end of the give 
away. Adresses will only be stored from the winners and only be used for a possible shipping 
of the price. No data will be transmitted to a third party. The users keep their statutory right 
of information, withdrawal and change. In all other respects, our data protection declaration 
applies, which can be accessed at  https://www.hohner.de/en/metanav/dataprotection. 
  
13. HOHNER reserves the free, non-exclusive, worldwide, chronologically unrestricted, 
irrevocable and sub-licensable right to make comprehensive use, in any and every way, of 
photos and videos of the winner recorded during or at the show. 
In particular the winner grants HOHNER the right to use, reproduce, disseminate and 
especially to publish the photos and videos on HOHNER portals and websites, particularly on 
HOHNER profile pages and own channels in social networks including but not limited to 
Instagram, Facebook and Youtube. 
The winner agrees that for all the above mentioned purposes, HOHNER can use the photo in 
combination with other works and that it may be altered and/or edited, as long as his or her 
personal rights are upheld. Edited versions, in particular excerpts from photos or videos, 
may be used as described above. 
This right is limited to use in direct relation with the  HOHNER The Great Christmas 
Giveaway. 
  
14. Should the terms and conditions of participation contain invalid regulation, the validity of 
the remaining conditions remains unaffected. German law applies. Legal recourse to review 
the give aways is excluded. 

mailto:marketing@hohner.de
https://deu01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hohner.de%2Fen%2Fmetanav%2Fdataprotection.&data=05%7C01%7CSZimmer%40hohner.de%7Cf1e91caf2a60447da63208dacee75ef7%7Cc6ddbc1935c34a0eb8ae04bd5037d7f0%7C1%7C0%7C638049790373611546%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=QXLN1CM0Q%2BcxrSTY0rXCEiBOx13UQzSvagI5KvHSukM%3D&reserved=0

